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Poly Journalists Play Host
T o State C l PA C onvention
Over 1 0 0 future journaUnU throughout California are
expected to attend the 1i)f55 California Intem ilk'glato Press
Association convention at Cal Poly, Feb. 25*27, Vorn Highley,
stale vico-prpaidunt for the association, announced this week,
th is will Ik* the second tithe in six years th at Cal Poly
huH bct'ii hunt for the publication*-1”

.minded get-together,
Glenn llnrdy, news commentator
for I>on l ee network out of radio
K1IJ in Los Angele*, will speak
to the group a t the klek-olf buniiuet, Fob. 2ft. reports Hlghloy,
On
Ql__
_
Feb. 20, Hubbard Keavy. chief of
the bureau of Associated Press
la I,os Angeles, will he the truest
speaker. The group will bp head*
quartered at the Anderson Hotel.
Professional Guide*
Coming from state colleges and
s tn a 11 universities throughout
California, the delegates will spend
must of their time, in nunel dis
cussions exchanging • publications
problems they hnvo naa during (he
past year. Professional men are
expw u d Xu guide the discussions
which point towards solutions tor
problem.* presented. Discussions
will be held eoncernlng advertis
ing, editorial, business, yearbook
and photography.
A session eoncernlng rnreers
In the Held of mass corotnunlcs---------- ^ ----------3 ^ --------------

tions, heiulpd by professional
men in specialised Melds, will
lie added to this year's program,
says Hlghley,
Printing Department
Delegates will got to see Cal
Poly's minting department during
a graphics
V arts tour lead by Hert
Fellows, head of the department.
Fallows also will speak to the
group,
Saturday, Cl PA o(floors ure ex
ported to hold a meeting at Cal
Poly to conclude plan* for the
confab ami add finishing touches
to other business. Officers other
than Hlghley include Tim Ilcnncy,
president. Long Beach; Vic Pea*
qUelra, s e c o n d vice-president,
Frisno stntc and John Duka.
executive secretary, professor of
Journalism nt Fresno State college.
The I'lPA was formed six years
ago at Cut Poly but since has
held' Its m e g 11 n g s ut different
colleges. Tlie lust convention was
held nt Sacrumento State college.

Old Bookstore Rem em bered
As In fo rm a l G eneral S torezz
by Hill Rlchardnon
, “ Fight bull In the aide pocket."
On the benches around the two pool tables twenty-five or
thirty students sat talking and watching the game. At the
other side of the room another group of thirty ptudenta sat at
small tuUi's drinking cokes and telling Jokes. It was a nice

Coeds For
1 9 55 Still
Big Q uestion
"There Is still u BIG question as
to whether wo will have roods by
next September." Tills Is what
President Julian A, MePhen told
more than sixty poultry depart
ment alumni anil members of the
Poultry club at the 2!lrd annual
"Turkey Banquet" Saturday idgl\,t.
"It ull depends," said McPhee,
"whether or not tho state legisla
ture will give ii'. Mi" money for th"
net inary facilities, tcuchors and
curriculum. Hut I do feel IHat Cal
Poly has an obligation to Cali
fornia girls and that we definitely
will Hava ce-eilueatlon in 'lie near
future. We're also going to be ask
ing money fur u new engineering
building, an ornamental horticul
ture unit ami additional physical
education facilities."
V'grl Beck, social science instruc
tor, told the group that Cal Poly
has the largest poultry depart
ment In the United 8tutes, Both
Berk and MePhce have attended
20 of the 28 poultry banquets held
by the club,
The guests snd ulumnl repre
sented all segments of the Callfornln poultry Industry. Farmer*,
salesmen, nutrition experts, ex
tension workers, and feed company
managers are among the gradu
ates. Attending the dinner were
Lester (Jrube, San Jose, Cal Poly
National Alupml annotation presi
dent and Fliiyd Schaffer, president
uf the California Poultry Cooper
ative,
Open house was held Saturday
afternoon for tho visitors, They
Inspected the 10-ncre poultry plant
which enables the department to
handle over 11,000 chirks ouch
your,
Clu1> president Charles Ander
son, sunlor from Carden Drove,
was chairman of the unnunl ban
quet, and Bruce Barnett was mast"i of ceremonies.
Poultry club officers beside An
derson are I t n Kedrtle.vlre presi
dent; Dunne Coppack, secretary:
Hltoshi Kotmyushl, Treasurer) and
Lee Wlshard, SAC representative,

"Mustangs Ol Th* Week". . . Harry Bond, rlqht, congratulates John
Rodenmaytr, this weeks winner ol ths tills ol "Mustang Ol Th* Week".
ond, ths llrst recipient ol ths honor, was last week's Winner. Rodsniuy*r was -picked by th* |udg*s lor, his outstanding work with th*
intramural program, and Bond lor his spsotaoular success as chair
man ol th* Cal Poly float lar ths Tournament ol Roses.
(Photo by Van Braekle)
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"M u sta n g O f W e e k " Goes
T o PE M a jo r R odenm ayer
The mustang of tho Week spot,light
_ is on
■ ■John
■ ■ Rodenmayer,
■ ■ ■ M l who
Is a I’K major and halls from At
lanta, l.». Kodenmayer Is In hts
junior yoar and plans to coach
athlotlcs upon graduation.
Hodenmnyer receives the out
standing award for hla participa
tion and leadership In the Intra
mural program, lie ssrved as a
member of tho Intra-mural comm
ittee last year and la currently
chairman of tho committee. He has
been tho motivating force In con
struction of an Intra-mural code
and handbook. When naked of his
main objective, toa "broaden the
campus athletic program and pro
vide something for everyone."

The outstanding Mustang Inelusive nf .physical
education
yvw
children of faculty and staff, and
mvmherfthlp In Btu* Key, nation
al honor fraternity, as part of
hla extrn-rurrlcular activities. Ho
la also manager of Tuolumne
Dorm,
Kodenmayer was active tn man
aging the sports program for tha
annual Fall Leadership Confer
ence, and will be managing th*
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Wrest
ling Tournament to do held on
campus March 11 and 12.
Tho student body expresses thalr
Appreciation and extends congrat
to John Kodenmayer,
:ulations
j
Mustang of the week.

El M u stang Falsely Reports
Sports Bulletin |
Cnnrh Kd Jorgensen's Mus State C ollege R equirem ents

place to pass tha tlma batwaan* ^ ^ |JJJ lelfservlro method tangs lust a closely contested
An error appeared In lest I three yeare In high school exclasses, and If you needed a hook hue boon used in the bookstore.
contest to the Spartans of Han
Friday's Kl Mustang regarding {elusive of physical education
or paper, the eounter at tho bark
According to Harry J. WineJ o h e state Wednoday night,
the revised entrance require
and military science, would be
rnth, Graduate Manager snd
ef the room sold them.
ments now In effect at Cal Poly
eligible for admission."
7.1-ttA. High point man for the
and all other slat* colleges In
evening was Williams of Snn
That was the Kl Corral Book Student Store Manager, the new
The second standard under
California.
J.me who hit for 20 points.
store four or fivo yours ago. Since method has Increased sales twen
which high school graduates
then progress, efficiency and mod ty per cent snd lowered the cost
may be admitted to a state
The new and higher ladmlsslon
High man for the Mustangs
ern methods of merchandising of selling thirty five to fifty
requirements were r e c e n t l y
college was also Incorrectly
Was Krnle Hall who srored 111
per
rent.
Not
only
that,
the
ndopted hy the Htat* Board of
nave gradually rhnngod tho old
stated nnd should have react
points, Dene Knott second with
Kducatlon and apply to students
bookstore that was rather like tho •Verve-) ourself" method requires
12 points snd Tony Nunes third
"An applicant who falls to
old-time general stor* In otmbs* only ”n‘* h**! the help formerly
entering x state college directly
wltn 10.______ ,_________
meet thee* standard* mayi be
from high school.
nherc Into nn
edurutlonnl aupor
sillier- needed.
phero
an educational
admitted If he has completed
The Green and Cold go South
The opinions of the Poly stu
market, Starting with tho Kail
the equivalent of fifty semester
The krticle as published was
to
meet
long
llcnrh
state
roldents seem to favor the new sys lege tonight and the Bruins of
Incorrect In stating that as s
periods of course work In sub
tem. When asked: "Whst do you UCI.A tomorrow night. The
first standard the high school
jects other than physical ed
think of the Kl C-orral Bookstore Bruins are now ranked sixth In
graduate must have completed
ucation snd military sclsnc*
ami tho new "sorvc-yourself" sys the nation In the hoop circuit.
the equivalent of 7 or more "A"
with grads* of 'A' and 'B'
tem?" the following students re
or “11" grades during the last
during ths last three yeare In
N l o t l n i U it lUt of tvrnU from
three years In high school.
high school and attained tha
plied:
JNimorfr IN IhnMUih
runry At
twentieth percentile on t h *
This should have rendt "Any
BHl Vslsseo Jr,( KP major: "Tho
J»0 . IN N*mn I’to*** MK. tfW4 —Mllft |>,m. new1 way ronlly cuts down on the
student with fourteen or more I National Norm
„ of
... a standard
Hie k-iIniII Imtur lit'och there
rJIF grade* during his last
eqllegf sptltudr test.
J no. I b stjr, p rn.
I»m)I IJ.fl.L.A.— book line nt the start of the quar
there
UoKltiii Hnn Jo**
thi'fo ter. It's much faster for big pur
Jnn. It Noon Chi*** f lit. 804
4 100 p.m. chases, but for something smaH
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Gordon Krickson will visit I’nl
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Building nn the site of the old
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N...tt riunN
20U - NtH.n "fl'ldent nnd therefor* should InW- service for the Rrst time nfter
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n
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READY
that Dave /.lemer, former Cal and will bo equipped with about
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Dick Johnson, AHH secretary, Poly star athlete, Is seriously 111 400 lockers.
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Interostpd
student*
may
obtain
0 '00 p.m, MntkeMtnll
vn. I^nn f mnannounced this week that all club In the Fresno Veterans hospital,
The state division of architecture
rItmo Uvm Mnxlmr-Chlro HUU* thrm application blnnka anil additional presidents, chairmen of AHII com A fund raising campaign will be
issued a call for bids thla weak
Information concerning th" rn- mittee*. boards, etc, should pick started on campus
4 Ytf’n'f Former'* Convepllim
campus, next week, for the construction of an agricul
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Coming Event:

Ike's Proclamation
Terminates Certain
C I Bill Benefits
Student Aid Sought New Cym Facilities
Started This Week;
For E Bar L Ranch Could Be For Girls

March Exam Given
To CHP Candidates

Oil! pm . lUNketbnll

Fmnno th*r*

News In Br i e f . . .
_ DAIRYMEN SHOOT BULL
Dairy major* hunir up t h » I r
mllksfools ourly Thursday night to
•tact new officer* for the coming
term.
Jim Yoshlno of Modesto wa*
elected president, succeeding Don
Brewer of Oakdale,
ture “Soul* In Conflict," will be

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

CHESS TOURNAMENT

toifm an Kodak

Shssffsr Pans
S tu d e n t'! C heck! C ashed

MAGAZINES STATIONERY
SUNDRIES

Hotel Drug Store.
John Hurley, owner
ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.

R E D E C______
ORATE

YOUR HOME

Other new officer* are Prank
Khpimiln of Manteca, vlce-presldent;' Jim Duffy of Marysville,
secretary; linger Massey of Han
Hermmllno, treasurer; and It ay
Klteiver of Bellingham, Washington, reporter.
Informality was the'mood of the
evening, with Jack Allhrlght, t ’ni
Poly dairy Instructor, leudlng a
general bull session.
The Caly Poly Chess club cham
pionship tournament I* now under
way, w i t h the "Knights uf the
round table" meeting each noon In
Lib. 20(1.
Leudlng the pack at the end of
lust week wus Art Htobbe with n
three-win no-loss record.

Lecel Agency lor

• C S ft

"SOULS IN CONFLICT"
The newest Hilly (Iruham fea
ture “Houle In Conflict” will be
shown Monday, January Bl, In the
Veteran* Memorlul Hutldlng, at
7:30.
The film is to be shown on a free
will offering basis,
Among the mujor bills Intro
duced In the state legislature Inst
week was one that put* a bounty
on porcupine*.

To accent your
room p attern s

9 Linoleum
G ra n d ior everything
from floor coverings
to ta b le tops

9 Furnltun
To com plete your needs

I m o a u A R T tm

ro a

You arc invited to use
our toiy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Special Courtesy
to Poly Students

Furniture Store

W e C a sh
Y o u r C h eck s

Phone 421
669 HIGUERAST.

1019 Mono Street

G R E E N BRO S.
I N« W«S II I l . l I I « M U IS*,

Natlan Quality Brand* A Quality Value Barvlce
ol Frices Tan Praia* ta Pay. I. A N. Orean Stamps

171 Monterey Street

Phene 7S4

LET'S GO SWIMMING

I Hidden Valley Hetsprlngs Peel has warm water all year
I ‘round. OPEN dally I a.m. I p.m.
I

Model Plans Crash
Kills Poly Student
Funeral services ~sra pending in
Weepy Wye, Minnesota for James
Harold Ladd, Cal I'oly student
killed ln*t Sunday white Hying a
model airplane,
I.add wan (lying his model plane
on the practice foollmll Held la«t
Sunday, near the north goal post
of the soccer Held, wheir the plane
cunie In contact with a hlghllnc
carrying 12,000 volt*. The current
was transmitted to Ladd's hand
through the control lines,It was reported that. Ladd was
knocked down h.v the shock, lint
stood up, He then collapsed Im
mediately, He was taken to the
eolh'ge Health Center, and attended
by Dr. Taylor within ten minutes
of the accident.
ArtJllelul respiration, oxygen,
and other medication was admin
istered fur one hour to no uvhII.
The body wu* reported to have
been shipped hack to Sleepy Wye,
Minnesota for Interment.
This wa* Ladd’s lin t quarter In
campus, having transferred here
from Cut Aero, He was 211 years of
uge ami a Korean veteran.
Witnesses to the uccldent were:
R o g e r Morelia, llury Paterson
Clyde llrusloul, ami .lames Hilton.

Bill Before Senate
For Horse Breeding

9 Drapes

.
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This Coupon
and one BOc admission ticket will admit twel
Clip It out and bring Itl
We cater to night parties by eppolntment.
Call 7-R-2 San Luis Oblspa
Old Highway 101 and Avila lea d

A fAOO.OOO-u-yenr program of
horse breeding ut Cal Holy whs
amended Into a hill this week by
Sen. Harry L, I'urkmun (lt-MIIIbrae),
Under HH860 a* a me n d e d ,
money from unclaimed parimu
tuel tickets would go Into n
special “e q u i n e husbandry"
fund for Cal I'oly rather than
Into the general fund.
I’urkmun was author of a bill
two y e a r s ago to appropriate
11,0011,000 front the fairs and sxposition fund for horso breeding
purposes, The bill d i e d In the
assembly.
I'arkman said California's best
breeding horses have been lost
to Kentucky and other eastern
breeding states. California own
ers must pay huge stud fees at
eastern stables and California's
raring Industry Is hurt by lack
of breeding Block In the weal.

Gl BUYING ENDS
"AWstltlon of veterans under
Public Laws ,1(0, 16 and MM as
well as those attending srhpnl
under the Htate Itehabllltalion
rogram Is called to the fact
(hat February 12, 1HUB Is Ihe
llnsl date for obtaining hooks
and supplies lhal are to he chargad to tha Federal and HI ate
(iovarnments for th* Winter
tjuarler," says Harry Wlnerolh,
graduate manager,
------------

Smile JJhh D, r
FEATURES
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
.
*.
_
*

Open

24

hours

MEAL TICKETS FOR POLY BOYS
(Bava 75c On 16.00)

1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Ownsd And Managsd By
JERRY & TRUDY
11 ii, ......... ...................

'

——— ,

Tuesday, February 1
HBCHTNL CORPORATION —
Interviewing senior* In NN, MK,
ami Arch.
*.
W 1 » 'M T j K f .» U A T O .N jndj\ddunl^|ntorv|cw* with senior*
(IRNKRAL MNNTINU — 12:30
n.m, Room 208 Ad. Bldg, for, showng of “The Meletron Story,' a
JO-mlnute film. All engineering
students welcome.
For further Information, ploaso
contact Placement Olflco.

K

. . . .

.S ..M 1 -M IIIH IM III

W t photograph M e n -

convlnclngly

An extended live day Held trip
to Los Angeles wus held last
w e e k e n d by 8(1 architectural
m a J o r s. The group, composed
m o s t l y of sophomores, toured
offices, homes and rw snl urchltee’
tural John of many lending men
In the Held. Fueulty advisors for
the unmiul trip were ( l e or gu
llassiem, department head, and
Hnmr Mnger. Instructor. A second
Held trip Will he held February
2(1 when j u n i o r nrehltecturil
majors will go to Hqn Francisco,

Typew riters

Culfurnla leads the nation in pas
senger cur registration.

Open 7 a.m.-11:30 p.m,

4

Try Our Daily

P

New & Reconditioned
Standordi & Portablei

EASY TERMS

BREAKFAST
and

Lata Modal
RENTALS

LUNCHEONS

$5 00

SNO WHITE
CREAMERY

Camplala Meehaniaal
Barvlea
Baaeanabla Piles*

W h trt You Gat Quantity
ond Quality
IBB Montsrsy

NELSON OFFICI EQUIPMENT
b___ ______ _____________CU_J
<90 Hlguera St.
Fbtse Ut

Bachino and
G en era l In su ra n c e B ro k ers
740 H lguara Strati

Phone 393

ELECTRIC RECAPS
- _____$ 6 .9 5 up —

Baseball Practice
Sifted For
Next Tuesday

Hasehall's first practice session
will bs held Tuesday Fsb. 1 on the
Mustang diamond. Itasehall^men
tor. Tom Lee, is asking all poten
tial ballplayers to gnt In t o u c h
with him at hi* office lnj.)\e foot
ball stadium.
"All students Interested In try
ing out for pitcher and catcher
should check gear out today or as
soon ns possible,“ says Leu, “Our
main weakness lies at s e e n ml,
shortstop and center -field and an
Important Issue Is finding men who
ran really heave the hull," added
Leo.
Building the Mustang diamond
hopes around some of lust season's
squad members Lee Is still looking
for more talent. Those expected to
turn out from last year's team are
Clive Jlcmund, Dave Ca r r , Art
Dyer. Jim Zanoll, Nell l.emos, Joe
llochioll, I’mnI Patrick, Ken Matson, John Kreddl, Perry Jeter and
a returning lottunnan Just out of
the service, Dick Morrow. Morrow
and Jeter saw action last seuson
with tha Han Luis Obispo Itlues.

ARCHITECTS TOUR

PLACEM EN T
CALENDAR. . .

Meetly Up

M a c ra e

New Tires
Wholesale!
truing, bstlandng
and slpinq

poly's
home
away
from
home

I
I

Alter 20-30 thousand milts
OK Rubbar Recaps still up
and running.

OtCQU*'*'
W

7m T IM S
Mash S

Ssmtu

-"■in a mnim ■■< «rriN<.

H E Y FELLAS!
C om p lete N ew Y o rk Cut
D in n sr
$1.60
T h tss Prices E ffsctivs
A fter 11 P.M.
H am or B acon a n d E ggs,
H ash B row ns, T oast a n d
C o ffss ........................ .75
S tack, O n s E gg a n d
C offo# ......... ,35

Opts 9:10 a.m.—J:I0 p.m. Dolly

Special Dlicount
TO POLY STUDENTS

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO
Fkotogrsphy by Wagrri
Phan# I Ml

IM Hifusra. Ban Lais Oblspa

*

foothill and old morro road
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Mustang Grapplers Host
Spartan Wrestling Team
Opening tho 1088 wrestling xoaxon Coni'li Sheldon Harden's Green
und Gold squad will hoiit u strong
iiml experienced Sun June statu
team tonight in Crandall gym.

Typewriter
Problems?

•4-

SEE

■"iff!he

Elmer Smith
•

Mutch tlnio Ii slated for Hp.ni,
With only one returning letterman, Manuel Kllax 187 pound granplef, Harden hax been fared with
completely rebuilding hie wreitling
squad,
.. Tonight’* match uguinet Coach
Hugh Mumby'i Spartana is expect
ed to teat the abilities of the
Muxtung aquad. Hooding the Hun
June statu roonter lx PCl wroxtllng
contender Dick Francis who wrextlex in the 177 pound spot, Hinted
to meet Kraicll lx 1'oly'a Hill

SALES
SERVICE
•
RENTALS

The

TYPEWRITER
Shop
Ai i m i Irem the
0*14 Dragon an Mentoroy II.

workoutx have xhown that
tlie men trying out for tho team
nro very eager und they poxxeax
tho much needed dexlre to learn,"
aald Harden. "I hnvu ulxo been
very pleaxed with the large turn
out nx it provides plenty of com
petition which lx needed to mold
our aquad,'' added Harden,
Following the' Han Joxe xtate
match the Muxtanga will take on
the Hun Diego xtate Axteex Fell, 8
In Crandall gymnasium, Mutchex
will begin at 2 p.m.
Prolmlile contenderx ngHlnxt the
Spartans ami Axteex a ret Vernon
Young. 1281 Norm Gomes. DIOi
Manuel Kllax, 187| John muder,

PAGE THREE

Spartans Hast Paly Hoopsters Travel
To Southland For
In Boxing Bouts
Coach Tom Tee'x boxing aquad
will go aftar Iti aeoond team vie'tory when they travel to meat the
Han Joxe xtata Hpartanx tomorrow
night on the Hpaiian eampua.
The Mustangx have two tour
ney's under tnulr belt, the tlrxt
VII* Htanford Indianx
being ngalnxt the
who Duty defeated
defea
(1-8 and tha
xecond against the
th Hroncox of Hantu CiaVk who heat
he the Green and
Gold ncjuud, 5-8,
Featuring a e v e r a 1 returning
lottormen the Hpurtanx lire ranked
one of the Unset's top ring team*
and tha Muxtangx uro fared with
their beat competition thta aeaaen.
Tho Hpartanx laxt v i c t o r y wax
agnlnxl toil ranking Washington
xtatu widen tho Han Joxe xqund
boat, (1-2.
Hpurtun ring couch, Julio Mcnendux, lx reiving on the- abiiltlox of
18il pound Dick Mender and heavyweight Dxve Fanner.
I’oly'x Frank Loiiucn will ho tho
I£
.lrobutilu contender for the Mender
pri
houl while Fanner wifi moxt likely
go unenntextod for the mxteh.
Lee hux been f a c e d with the
prulilein of rebuilding the Muxtung
ring squad xporllng only Iho re
turn of Fete Gondlnxe and Frank
Lodtioa. At Hie nrexent time Lee
plain lq meet Hail Joxe without
the helji of a heavyweight.
Pri'liable ring contenderx jfor tin
Hpurtun matches arei Kd I,aba

l,eo Curnno ut the heavyweight
Hilda, 110) Mill Fury to, )2<l| Lam
xpot,
,
bert Lelevler, 1X2| Fete Godlnex,
I8b| George Cox, U 7| F r a n k
Lmluru.IBlii Malnnld Johuxton nr
Gerald M u r g e a x , HI8| and VH
Muccolu, I 7h,

10 p.m.

Hatun layi, Huntlaya, Hull,lay(U m tlm u m a

»'ri>m

ililO

p .m .

TR1 & SAT

‘CARM EN JONES'

Set., Sun., Ilullilnys It iMO

II—...-A,

In Cinemascope

ill
MORRO RAY

N O W PLAYING

—Alio—

’WHITE ORCHID'

”S O THIS IS

SUN. • MON. -TUES.

PARIS"

’B arefoot C o n tessa"

STARRING

Ava Gardner
Humphrey Bogart

Teny Certla—Oene Nelien
Olerle DeHeven
Paul Ollbert

—Aloe—

—PLUS—

’THE STEEL C A G E "

’Y e llo w M ountain"

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Celei Ry Teehnleeler

"Deep In M y H eart'

COMING WEDNESDAY

Yechnlcolor Mualeal
With

|u4y Kelll4ey—Kim Nevek
leek Lemmon—leek Ceixen

lane Pewell • Vie Doiaene
Ann Miller • Teny Mertln
Rexamery Cleeney

’’_ P H
%
•

FFT"

(Don't Say Ifo-lee III)

* —Also—

-P L U S -

"BLACK PIRATE"
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

PAT MEDINA

"Pirate* 01 Tripoli"

S T U D E N T P R IC E

50c

m i HAT.
Jxn, n il
Cnnllnuaua Malunlar Irexi I P.M,
I—HI* l»»lur»> |
CINEMASCOPI
Teehnloolor
" Jxn*
Jane Powell
alar

"7 BRIDE* FORI 7 BROTHERS"
Xhown„ Pri,
r»i,,liQO
Mxi, xiim nun -mi#
Twihnlciilur
J*.'k Webb
IDRAONIT"
Xhown
M a t.
,x o

Pri,

4 ilO — T ii
In

—10|40

'

" cL,i. «o
x rNN . M
mou
ONT--TI'XX.
t i hx, Jin,
j*
lf-l|.r*h. I
anllnxsea XxnX»» frem I I’.M.
A h u ll-

c n llM M C o r t
Jiff rhxmllvr
Jxek I'xlxnre
"SION O f THE M O JU r
Shewn Sun. 1 ll#--# ilO—jOllO
Mnn.-Tiiex, 7 ino —Jt lOO
Juhn WeUmuller Mxureen O'lulllvxn
"TARIAN AND ARK MAN"
Xhown inn. 41#0—Xi40
Mun.-Tuca, Xil#
»—Trrhnlrolnr I'arleanl —#
Sunday *1 I I’.M, enlr
mn.
p»h. i
— Bank Nlle-WIn Cask —
I mi fa lw w -4
IInpf OMfff
AInII IInio
"ADVENTURES O f
MARCO POLO"
Shown t iio, , _
„
TmkofiSi
T.l«ix Darm-11
"THIS II MY LOVE"
Xhown TlOO-IOi## _____

HI! C A L POLY STUDENTSI W ELCO M E TO

Hillii C ream y
BETWEEN THE BANKS'
Telephene 413

Dual Cage Camei

Fighting their way to a first
Place tie In the CCA A with Hanta
Harhnra, Coach Kd Jorgonaen'i
Green and Gold hoopatera will
travel aouth
moot Long
Beach slate
go. From thore
they will go to tne UCLA cammi* to face the aevonth ranking
Hrulnx In a televixed tilt tomorrow
night.
The Muitnngx will he taking a
well.................................
deserved rext from CCAA
loop play 'until their noxt league
Inst Frexno on FFebruary
tilt agalnxt
i‘
8, In Fr*
’OtltOr
Tough Trip
"There will he no conference
gamcx thlx week but wo uru taking
on one of the toughest week* or
play," xahl Jorgonxen, "Thexe
gamv* are all on the road which
miiki'x It a lot tougher on the
squad," added Jorgonxen.
Laxt Friday night’s win over
e Fresno Hulldogx throw the
uxtung* on top whore they now
share (lie CCAA lead with tha
Hlinta Hurhuru college Guuchoi,
Moth Hie M u x t a n g a and tho
Guuchox have three and one

Wrestling Tonight
Support Your Toam
CALIFORNIA PARK
LAUNDROMAT
VNMI

2 BLOCKS
Irom Poly on Celllernle
BeiileverB

Compart Our Low Men
be s«t tailed I
•ne lib. washer load
washed and dried 5 0 c
HAND IRONING
Pent*
lie
Ihlrtt
lie

NEW

records,___

Cugere Improving
"I wax pleased with their flne
teamwork and better ball handling
and I think that tha biggest win
ning factor wax their collective
Ntrcngth," commented Jorgonxen.
Coach Jorgonxen was quick to
liolnt out that It is tho teamwork
hat keeps a team going. Forward
Krnlo Hall wax outstanding a* ho
dumped In 82 point* for the Mus
tang*. > Defensively, A t w o o d
Grandberry, lltll Freeman, and
Larry Madsen were nil standouts.
Tha Mustang* will, have to go
all out If they want to stay on
They have hit the halrv
mink In the CCAA with only four
more run Terence games left of
which two will be played at home,
('non returning from tho UCLA
tilt the Muatangx will start pre
paring for their next foe, la n
Francisco state, The Green and
Gold will meet the Oetore next
Thursday. ■
Frohable xtartera for tonight'*
mi Fi
tilt at Long Ileachfi areih Hill
forwx
man and F.rnte H(all at forwardi
_JR I at center) Atwiood
I.airy Madsen
Graiullierry and Tony Nunea at
guard,

Colts A fto r
SLooking
ixthfor thalr
W in
sixth win In

nine games G oa oh Miller's Cal
I'oly Colts will travel to m e e t
Arroyo Grande hlgn xchool tomor
row night at Arroyo Orande. Fol
lowing tho Arroyo Grand# tilt tho
Colls jvlll return home to host
Cambna Air Force on Fob, 8.
"Freeno Junior vanity had a
good squad hue I believe wo can
do ii lot better when we meet them
the next time," said Miller. "We
lost by a MB to 88 ecore but our
nest meeting with the Junior Bullm ya will be a lot different," added
The Freeno squad hit M4 per rent
of their free throws, a factor the
Cults couldn’t overcome.
Miller Indicated that he has a
few men that will help the vanity
•quad next year. Theeo potential
varsity men need only court OKnerlence and hall h a n d l i n g to
further their hoop career on the
varsity squad,

LOCATION
fer
fins, reotonoblo priced
gtnuins M EXICA N food
• Temalai

• Tecei
e Camblnotlon flolei

• Fleer O Corn TerMllei
• Toilodoi
• end other dalldoei ipacialtiai

Grond Opsning
This Weokond
at
CARLOS NUNGARAYS'

Mexicatessen
CAFE

»
145 Hl|eere Ii. lelaw Hie tlgnel
M Old Highway 101 leerh

PARTS
Fsr Any M alts
Auto or Truck
: —
•

;——r—

;—Si -•*
» hP'

N a tjo n a lly
K n o w n B rand*
O
•
0
•

Ptslen Rings
Bended Brake I bees
Radiator Hese
Fan Belts

TOOL BOXES
by Trinity

ssa a sss^ a e ssss

W a Don't S a il

Ban Luis Oblxpo

Dura Chroms
HAND TOOLS

YOU BUYI

DINNER MENU

Z-------f

.05
,

;-----;

at

Oenuln. BarB-0 * &
* ^ * * ^ t | =
Toa.l.d French Bread. Celle.
Lm m ’t. ! and Dexxerl Al.o all You Can Eat a/ (hi* Wonderful a round Round
Bleak.

• - •1

VhitierAal

KIRKEBY'S

i-

ENTREE)
MO French Fried Scallopc, Tartar Sauce ......,.... „
Southern Fried Chicken, French Frlei
Fillet ol Sole, Tartar Sauce . . . . . • • • , , .
French Fried Shrimp, Hot Sauce
> ,flb
Baked Meat Loal, Brown Qravy ..............v.....
,05
Road Sirloin ol Beol, Brown Qravy
.
Chicken Fried Steak, Brown Qravy
.05
Bar B-Q Reel Dinner, Special Sauce
..
Oft Fillet ol Iceland Cod, Tarlar Sauce .......
Breaded Veal Cullelc, Brown Orayy
.05 Ham and Qjt«fP Pepper Omlelle ....
Orllled Abalone Bleak, Tarlar Sauce
...........06
Broadod Pork Chop, Brown Gravy

,k&
,90
.90
.OS
,00

LEVI'S
&
LEE'S t o o

IS

CARL

STEAKS and CHOPS
Frlee - 1 60 Fillet Mlgon, Selxa Sauce
Special Cut Dinner Bleak, French
1,10 Special Cut Tenderloin
rBar-B O Pork Chopa,
Chop*, rronen
French Frlee ........... * ,
All Above Order. Include. Soup, Salad, Towed Ore.n Salad, Polaloe., Vegetable
Toa.led Trench Bread, CoHee or Ice Tea and Deexerl.

2 25

EBY

2.00

851 Higuero St.

AUTO PARTS
STORE

Monterey & Court
Andtrion Hotel Block
H & iM
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lifetime production of tho average pounds of milk and 4,111 pounds
of fat.
cow.
All totals were made on offlelaj
to or achieved lifetime production
Herd Improvement Registry or
totals of over 100,000 pounds, have
Advanoed Registry teat.
been h o n o r e d by tne HolstelnFrloslnn Association of America.
Polytoehnlc Bess Beauty has
produced 160,862 pounds of milk
IMHSSTOK'S
and 6,414 pounds of fat in nine
years.
SHELL SERVICE
Siies 4-18 Duis and Work
This is about on* thousand times
1095 Montery
the weight of an average indivi
D. H. Hotchldn Rsi, Salsimsn
Tsl. I2M-W
dual, according to our figures.
779 laches It.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
It Is alio about five times the

Does France W ant M ilk? Poly Cows Could Assist
G « I P o l y Guernsey and Hoi
stein cowa should Join P r e m i e r
Monde* Franco in hie "Prink Moro
Milk campaign,
Polytechnic Jepson Koasanns,
a docile Guernsey bovine of modest
means,
„ sai . 3ha*
__ Just beep named atote
Junior 4-year-old champion after
milk
produclntr ID,BIS WlSUMS
—_ Iof M
and 761 pounds of butterfat In a
966-day test period.
This Is no bull!

Not te bs outdone, a n o t h e r
registered Guernsey, Polytechnic
Jepson Betsle, has established a
high production record of 18,140
pounds of milk and 780 pounds of
rut.
This staggering figure would
equal (1,618 quarts of nigh quality
milk, enought to' supply YOU with
a "quart a day for lirol" (if you
only lived another 18 year*).
Meanwhile, nine Cal roly collsgo
Holstein* who have recontly added

K N A P P Shoes

WHAT DID IT COST
>•

.

.

e

TO CREATE YOUR JOB?
I/ you're an average U.S. factory worker—$12,000,
I/ you're a rough carpenter, it took approximately $330 worth
of toole to Mt you up in your trade.
Tool* for a garage mechanic coit about $3,000; for a
Waihington wheat farmer $12,300, for a secretary $300.
But if you work fer Union Oil, it took $77,000 worth of tooli
in the form of trucka, aervice nation*, refineries, oil well*, etc., to
create your )ob.* Obvlouily, tome of our (obi require coniiderably
lea* inveitment than $77,000 and lome coniiderably more. But
thin in the average for Union'* more than 9,000 employee*.
That'* big money. But it accomplice* big thing*.
It bring* Union'* cuitomert better product* at lower coin. It
enable* each employee to produce more and therefore earn more.
It create* better job* and a higher itandard of living.

*B m tkii film dnj mt Intfult tbi "ttilt" Unin m u fir in
mflQM/, m b *j iffiti if 4(1, tnnkirj, hlifbim urvici, in.

L 0

COMPANY

O F CA LIFO RN IA

th * i* fM d * nth* by thi people of Union Oil to eiplelo how huilnt.. tun,,!..-, v
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CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE#
DICK VAN 1RACKLE, Editor
BOB flOOD, A»«. Editor
ALEX HOrMANIS. Builniu M«n*«ir

Me,na°*r ..................... Dqv* 8nook
CM *I„............................
JimDoarlna-r
Clroulcillon Manager ................. Charloi P«.blt»
Advisor
.................... John "Rook" Healey

Poly's Pulse

"30"

by lllll Oalllher
MAC Writer
Note To Fro-h
the Irenhmnn rlann In plan
ning to aponnor a Fronh Talent
ISM JU'tS.
Content noon, which will provide Z Z SS S
yearbook off to preaa.
a long n e e d e d activity Yor-Jbe
«'la—, a- well a- providing com
petitive entertainment. K a c h
dorm club will he a-ked to paftlclpale In the content. Start "plan
ning now and enter the Fronh
E p isco p al C h u rch
talent free-for-all. For more In
Plane and Nl porno Btrgets
formation, contact Maynard Kep
ler, fronh SAC renrvaentutlvr.
SUNDAY SERVICE8
School Spirit
8:00 - 9:30 . 11:00
Cnl t’oly atudonti have n greut
AM
deal of school aplrlt, but u- tho old
story goes, the m i n o r i t y ilepre- W ad., Holy Daya 10:30 a.m.
clatoa the aplrlt of the majority, ‘
typlciil o x u in u 1o or tho arho„.
spirit of tho minorityt Two meinborn of the rally committee tried
hr College Students
In vain, to renerve aouto for tho 1st and 3rd Bundaye—8.00 p.m.
pep bund ut the Poly va Fresno
State Imakothull game. Only 12
■eats were needed. Would our mi
nority group leave tho band section
Church al tha
open? Noretree, Not them. They
don't want to play pook-a-boo with
a tubu every onco In a while Juat
to provide school spirit.
' ‘ J. F. Ballew, Paator
(’onto on, you minority Muatangs, rise off the posterior end of
S u n d a y S e rv ic e s
Sunday School
6:4Sa.m.
Worship
11:00a.m.
•FECIAL RATE!
7:30
Youth Services
30p.m.
To Studanti end faculty
Evangelistic Hour
:30 p.m.
Mldwook
_„____Prayer
rave Hour
Wed. 7:30p.m.
A IL WORK GUARANTIED
Tara Bl.
623 Banta Koaa
Ph. 1083

by Dick Van Brackle

It will profiably be Millie aome
time before wo run the flag Ip tho
Production Manager ................... Alex Holmanl.
renter of tho page egultt, tin wo iltti
Btoll Wrltorii Bill Richardson, Trfd Preble, Larry Lllchltold, Bill Qalliher, laat tunin'. Laat Friday whilo
Dal* Coyer, Ratnald Johnston.
cheeki ng tho nunibur uf iaauea on
Btoll Ph*t*«iepharsi Don Tomlin, Chuck Lolip*ich.
•'
tho ntunil, a atiuleiit wtu aoon look
Vulill»h«l w.'. klv iluring the ;rhimt emir N H M hulUUy* and MamklttiM twrlwt. ing them over, thumbing madly.
k r ,‘*'»
SluijfixU, UMfuriil* Hr,it* ISifylwknit Clujl***. Hen l.„|"
OellfurnlM. I rintod entlivly liy ■tuiletiU mxjutlmi In iirlnrlm In lh« 'Soho,,I lor Aakoil if ho was looking for a par
Ouuiilry Printer*. Thu miliikm* e«|>ru»»«l In IhT* |i«|t»r In »l«nwt wllturieU end ticular ono, ho aaiil, 'Han't there
•rrlelio lire Ihu vluwe u( in* writer* tiiil 4u »ol nuoueexrlly r*|<r«ei<ut the imlnlon* of
i*J
kh* A«en*H»t«l Jluiiem tlmly, nnr afflaju aglnltini. Huliei
worlpllon any of thoxe with a front pngo on
price M.00 per year In edvenoe. OffUee, Boom II, Adminietritlon building.
it?"
e

uh left

to make a door locking party worthwhile.

And there certainly are enough Imrn floor# around
cnmptiN needing attention,
New building# are going up. Street# are torn up.
Sidewalk holea appear at unlikely placea. I'edeatrlana and vehicle# uae the Hame right of way. The
danger of periodical dynnmltlng attll exlata. Heavy
vehldea ruah from one conatructlon point to another.
Jnadeiiunte night lighting multlpliea already exlatlng
probloma.
And while we are walling for tho now buildtnga,
the proaont antedeluvlan nnd "tem porary" atrueturea
make a aafety problem aecond to none, Fire la a conat ant and very real threat. Over-loaded and but-dated
wiring ayatema multiply the fire problem. The large
number of "amokera" give tho fire problem yet an
other larger dlmonalon.
IIohMon theav very obvloua hiunrd*. are thoae little
everyduy hu/nrd# that are ulwayn with ua. doing up
and down ntalra. Hurrying around corner#. Knterlng
and leaving automohllea. Yen, and flying model air
plane*.
Thla laat group b the moat (langerou# hy far, A
llghtcord can lie Inttnted. Trucka are eciulnped with
horna and lirakea. And if you aro dynamited over the
"t*“ . yrni certainly can’t any nobody warned you.
Hut who la going to keep you from falling off tho
sidewalk? When you run Into a doeed door, huater,
that'a your hualneaa!
U i 'l lock thoMe barn d o o r a while we Ntlll have
Nomethlng left to lock!
W .H.L.

e

e

Hope all of you pitched in for
tho March of ilimox.jlt’a a very
worthy cauao, ami m6u can never
tel) when they may Kavo to oxtend
their uld to you. ly attll tan't too
late,
-

. *

.

For your Information. A peraon
d o o * n ’ t have id he a journalism
major to writs for Kl Mustang, In
fact, several noraona on the ataff at
taonta aronV.
aren’t;, If ___
you would
like
nroaonta
_____
to try your hand at e i t h e r Kl
yearMuxtang, or Kl Rodeo, the year
book, drop around. We'd he glad
to havo you, and It's good for an
extra unit orV two.
• •
*
Gambling, of enurae, Ixn’t alon rampuH, hut (he other night,
we hear, a fellow found out the
hard way that a atralght flu»h
heat a tour of a kind In a poker
hand. Life'a little leaaona.

The
Offbeat
Ily 1.It»b

Tho appearance of tho Young
Farmer# A n n u a l Convention
bring- added activity to the
Music Department. On February
9, the Collegian* will play for
a dance at the Veterana Memor
ial. The neat night, February
4. the (Dee Club, Major- and
Minora, and Quartet will furnl-h
a varied program to the con
vention.

A Crankcaio Droln With Standard'* Fomoui Ntw 10-30 Oll^
if your Poly cor itlckor number li potted In
Kenney'* Dltplay window
A NEW STICKER NUMBER EACH WEEK .

St. Stephen's

CANTERBURY CLUB

Nazarene

BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
fo il

OPEN SOON!

M # S Drive In
SL0** Newest end Roly's Most Convenient
RestiurenM rlvO'In
. A C R O S S FROM C A M P U S ON H W Y . 1

t ♦. *

ind op
Ing on February 19, trio ljuartot
lum been a-kod to give a program.
You A. If. majors shouldn't mtaa
thl- meeting, n- tho music by thla
group will uo the very beat.

VettleAhipA

* * *

AI Roher-on, 11lee Club nnd
Hand m e m b e r , haa moved hi#
wedding day up from May 87, to
February It, HI- fiance cornea from
Tulare, where they both attended
school together. Congratulations
nnd much aucccas, Al 1 I I

FREE!

Mme A lyi Michot

Voice & French
Instructions

NEWS STAND
Anderson Hotel Building

“ J7ie Place to Go ”
fo r
M a g a zin es , S m okes a n d G ifts

Privot* Lesion*

Gyro Skid Control U nit,

$10 Z 'n

Only Two Left

I

Kennys Chevron Station
Featuring Standard Oil Prodyc**—Atlee Tire*—■•*»erlee—Aceteerlee
______________SANTA ROSA & FOOTHILL
_______

(TONE and WALKER
B S A Motorcycles

1010 M ORRO STREET
A c ro ss From B eno's”

and claim

7k. 2117 far appointment.

%«

Studio 770 N. Broad

C la re n c e B row n's—C a l Polv's G ilt H e a d q u a rte rs
S p e c ia l W a tc h T rad e-in S a le
Yau can gat up la IS0.00 trade-in an yaur aid
walah, ragardlasa ol aga, maka, ar candltlan
an m naw Omaga-Longlnas-wlltnauar-BuIavaElgin and Hamilton.

Sales and Service
C o m p u te E ngine R eb u ild in g
S e rv ic e on ALL M ak e* oi M otor*
H eads M illed

Automotive Machine Work
| y Former Poly Itudent*
“■111" Stone end "Tom" Walker
niflIUERA BT.

your anatomy, kick off the traoea
and buck a little, Lot's havo somo
aplrlt.
Like To Sell
The Kl Rodeo ataff haa a cri
tical need for advertising sales
men, especlaly in the downtown
area. Anyone Interested In work
ing on the yearbook ataff la en
roll raged to rontaet Don Nlelaon,

Weekly

O !

The time Hum come to loek the Imrn door.
Tho fourth Htudent tHIh lu’utlttnLlc y e a r has mot Ida
d e a th In a preventable accident.
Two by automobile, ono by air, the last by electro
cution. We know how their parent# muat feel: wo
know how the admlnlalratlon m uit feel: and we cer1hInly know row w t foul.
Thu horse IS gone, and looking the burn door lan’t
going to help thoae people, Hut there AUK enough of

PAGE Five

W e G iv e S & H G re e n S tam p s

CLARENCE BROWN
Ban Lula Oblapa’s Laadlng Credit Jawalar

PHONE 171

IB2 Hlguara Straal

Phana 1312

M O NIY 8ACK
QUARANTII

Cradlt with na Inlarasl ar
Carrying Chargaa
Tarma as law as 11.00 a weak.
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Railroads Played Role In
Early Cal Poly History
Although the Southern rwcifto rnllrond reached. Sun I.ule
Ototiroo from the north i n IHttl, n gnp in the line further1'
HinUh did not permit through tru n k to LouvA h'kIoh until
1001. On March IU of that your, juat two months after the
l a l I'oly hill hud rm dvod the approval Of nl«to lugialature

placement ami Imliy sitting chair,
Standard OH able to offer satisman, Dixie lives In I’a l y v U w
factory pipelines, of their own, \
trailer
and her phone number
but newspapers- r u p o r t e d that I
is imihl.l, It's a big Job umj wa
pressure from t h r rianta Pc ana j
dty Handle llahn
I wli 11 her well.
the Southein Piulflc Instigated the |
The dance class Is ntlll meeting
A
special
Waal
Is
tn
a
tars
tor
road's ilemlso,
Of course, the H. P. would rather nil Btttdent Wives Tuesday night, Monday nights at 7 Dtu In th«
transport goods from tho Han Joa Mrs. (lion Noble, a faculty wtfo, Kiiglooui log Auditorium.
I'oly Piper* need some strong
quin valley to tho coast via l.os will allow slides and give n talk
Angeles or Han Francisco than to on bur a*parlances In the Phllll- s\ipport*rs NOW , (llrls who ansee them go across tha stato, qtlties. It promise* to lie a vary Joy singing and come regularly to
eiiloyahle evening. Join us In Id- their m e e l i n g s which are held
transported by a competitor.
Wednesday evenings ul H In the
With tho railroad playing u» la ary 11K at Mp.ftt,
Dixie l.ee Kohler is our new Job t Engineering AudHoriiim,
important role In tho founding of
the ’California Polytechnic, It was
rather appropriate that tho college
would soon I l*e within a few him
died .yards of the trai l,.
Hot maybe this was Just a little
too close to beaelTt the Irest Inter-"
osU-of I'oly eardrums,--------------

amt California's Governor Hu g e , 4*
the conat lino opened for regular' the proposed railroad a b r i g h t
i
,
traffic man Kim Krumducu to Lus future.
A-ngeloa via Khn lulls Obispo,' A '
Honda Not Hold
lle u lc s
11islortcul i>v I il e a o >’ Imtli
Hut the Mldlniul J'acltlc, uuulilu
that the" Southern IVlfle, Hllefl
i Hi to spll Its bonds, disappeared like
the h, luht - of . its political power, a milt of smoke. Not only was
played n definite part In persuad
ing thv jtlute'ji upprovnl uf Cut
I'oly.
Construction of the lino bvor the
Cucsta Grade a Ion* hml entailed
an expense of 111,774,000, u lot of
m o n e y in those days. Anythin#
thul could add to tlu< population
along It* route sir Increase Interest
In the road might contribute to
its prosperity, Tho K. I', conatdorod
the proposed Polytechnic such an
also
aaset.
Ami tho I'twt that the Company
PHO TO STATIC COPIES
had Men obliged h> hi la# skilled
wo oftare from Norway to work on
Flashbulbs, Film and Equipment
the tunnels may have given Its
officials an interest In the found
ing of urt Institution In w h ie It
Industi lal skills would be ctpphnbI%hI.
Mldlaiuf TurlHc
The Iron horse also nut Kan l,nt»
Obispo la a key position on tho
I P route between the state's two
metropolitan a r e a s , and thereby
brought the community Into closer
contact With the "outside world”.
Out there wits another railroad,
known a* the "Midland I'neifle",
t h a t w a s also Instrumental in
bringing I'oly to Hun Luis Obispo,
This railroad never materialised,
but ns far back as 1896, Myron
Angel, In his avid campaign for
the eolloge, stated that Hnn l.uis
Obl»p.> would undoubtedly bo connaeted by rail with tha Han Jonquin valley,
Avila to Hukerslleld
Ills prediction was well founded.
As late as 1D0H the local papers
reported that 18,000,000 worth of
bonds for construction of a lino
between Avila and Hakerslteld was
being floated in the'Nust.
The reports asserted that sur
veying of the 140-mlle route wa*
to begin Immediately, and that tho
right-of-way had been secured.
Prospects of transporting oil from
Kern county oil fields and agricul
tural products from the Interior to
the shipping port nt Avila gave
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Special Rates To Poly

Honor
Major

HOUR

NORWALK
SERVICE

Credit
Cards

• PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE

! frH
cGrc#n

Stamps

SANTA ROSA & HIGUERA

P-R-X

MOTOR
OIL

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY

2 gallon con
Supgr Quality

S W O U R

Tlrsi—1Takas
Aaaaiiarlai
Mater Tuna-up
Overhauling
Wheal Aligning
Undsrssal
Washing
Pallshlng

C months
Ctuiimnloe

S M O K 'N G

A Dynam om eter

f.til® Elactrlc

^

S ta rU r

C H E S T E R F IE L D ^ ^

G e n e ra to r

You'll emllo your approval of Chcitcrfidd'a

C arb u roto r

bmoothncM—mildnesi—rcfreghinfl; taitte.
<
You'll tmllo your approval of ChcitcrfieM’g

V o ltag o R eg u lato r

quality—higlyewt quality-low nicotine.

R E B U IL D IN G

\4

IN THE W HOLE W IDE W ORLD

FRED'S AUTO
ELECTRIC

N O CIGARETTE

LIKE CHESTERFIELD

On Palm It. Aeress Item
11.0 CJfy Perking Let
Ml Pel* .
XtrOMM<

'X*~‘V- -

